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BATES :

87 Ctrrltt , . . . . . JO cents per wetk-
By Mull . . . . . . 110.00 ptr Tetr-

Omco : No. 7 Pearl Btroot, Notv-
iroadway..

Some cue always in the office

MINOR MENTIONS ,

See Joioph Ileltot'a spring stylos.

CHEAP DAIUIOAD TICKETS. Buy then
rom D , W. Bushncl ! , 5 doors north o-

poetoftce. . mtf-

"Squatter Sovereignty , 'another of thi
itinerant variety clrcueo * , plays tomorrov-
night. .

The Third ward will bo very close, bul

indications point to the election of Chas
Spies.

To-night Star chapter R. A. M. meet *

t ita hall , All good Koyal Arch Maaom
invited to attend ,

The two councils meet to-night , the

old council to transact business , the nan
to tee the votes counted.

The water work* company have
started fifty team ] and tnon on their works
and arc perfecting the river connections.

City Clerk Upton aaya that nil those
who want saloon licenses can and should
call on him to-day or any succeeding day

'to obtain blank applications nnd bonds.-

Mr.

.

. Beebc , the republican nominee
for alderman-at-Iarge , has probably be*

cnred his election by tha excellent plat-

form
¬

which he has constructed for himself.-

E.

.

. R. Fonda will poll a largo vote
and bla friends arc very confident of his
election , They say he has been a peed
councilman , and ono good term deserves
another.

Roderick , the rascal whom the police
have had so much trouble over , waa cap
tared Saturday and arraigned for stealing
alaproab. The evidence wasn't enough ,

and Roderick ia back again in hla native
haunts ,

Mrs. Cook , an old lady of this city ,

was severely injured last week by a fall
occasioned by the wretched excuse for a

sidewalk on South Main street. A suit
for heavy damages ia likely to be brought
tot such falls some day-

.In

.

the caaa of Rlchart v . the C , , M.
& St. P. railroad the jury rendered a ver-

dict
¬

for $200 damages entailed on him by
obtaining certain lota at Ncola an right
of way. Tbo circuit court haa finished
ita docket here and now goes to Jeffers-

on.
¬

.

There is but little doubt of the olec ;
tion of Lawrence KInnehan fn the fourth
ward : The democratic party la badly split
between Vaughan and James , nnd the re-
publicans

¬

say that Klnnohan sulta them ,
and hence are not making any effort in
that ward-

.In

.

the police court Thomaa Gonlden-
waa fined $10 and coats for asuaulting and
beating Martin Welah. Aa nearly us wo
can find out Gould en ia a hard cauo and
his assault on Welch , who ia a poor , hard-
working man nnd wanting of one eye ,

was an example of tha most drunken
brutality.

Another of the Blnffa' baeholora haa
Keno to set his bride. Thtatlmeltli Mr.-
M.

.
. J. Michaels , of Michaels & Daniels ,

jewelen , Broadway. He left Saturday
for Louisville , Ky. , where he ia to wed
Mlas Ccffmin , ono of the belle * of Ken ¬

tucky. He will return hero after a honey-
moon

-

tour In the east ,

The ropubllcana of the Fourth ward
have nominated Mr. John Gilbert as can-
dldate

-

for alderman In that ward , vice 15-

.L.
.

. Shufrart , resigned. Mr. Gilbert is an
old resident of Council Bluffs and la pro-
.prletor

.
of the foundry on lower Main

treat. It elected he will endeavor to serve
tha beat Interests of the city.

Voters should bear In mind that they
Tote to-day on thla proposition. "Shall
the council of the city of Council Bluffi-
be authorized to Isiue new bonds , bearing
not to exceed 6 per cent interest , payabl-
aemlannually , maturing In twenty yean
and optional after five years in lieu ol
bonds maturing during 1883 , and In lieu oi
all other bonds bearing a higher rate of In-

.tereat
.

than 0 par cent on which the option
of redemption haa expired and will expire
during the yoer 1883 , "

"Fifty dollars to start It. Only fifty
dollars ! There , ray friend , there's a-

wat ch. NV hat do you think of that !" said
the mock auction man as lie ihovod out a
yellow glittering tlme-plece. "Why , it is-

a filled case and a No. 7 movement , whole
outfit worth thirty dollars at a high
profit , but such truck is not handled by
reputable dealers. " This was the answer ,
and tha man deserves credit for having
the coaraga to t ll the truth. The man
who Is a man will look the devil in the
eye and tell him he ia the devil.-

A
.

prominent democrat , who was pros-
cnt

-

the other evening at Iho workingmen'ii
convention , remarked to the local editor
that he was very sorry to BOO thodoino-
cratlo

-

alttct in this town make such
plainly falta statements aa it did in regard
to the speech of Mr. Plerco on that coca-
aton.

-

. He heard every word spoken , and
Mr , Pierca never aaid ho waa "unpre
pared , " nor did ho make an onslaught on
the city Inatltutlona nnd government , He ,

personally , did not agroa with all Mr,

Pierce did sty, but ho did not llko to tea s-

man's speech falsified in auch a vile man
ner.

Tc tno Railroad Boys-
.If

.

you want a watch that will ulano-
by you RO to Kirkland'a and boy on-
of these Rockford quick train watches
They will see you through on timo-

.Ladies'

.

underwear at the 99 conl-
store. .

GENTLEMEN'S
fine Bcoiuaud Shoes.-

Z.
.

. F. LlNDSEY & Co.

THE MOST FOR YOUR HONE ?
can bo found at the great silo bi
Ilarkneaa , Orcutt & Oo.

FOB SALE At a bargain , two choo
rata and Czturea. Address 2,304
Council Blufh , Iowa. feb27-ti

There liatill large list of bargain !
at the great cloalng sale of flarkneii ,
Orcutt & Go's.

FOURTH WARD CIRCUS ,

Vaughn's Mass Convention in tlu

Court House.

Oratory , Profanity , Vulgarity
Kampant Rowdyism and

Clamor.-

At

.

8 p. m sharp TUB BEE reportci

entered thi ) county temple of justice

agreeable to invitation in hand billi

distributed by Justice W. 11. Vnujjlmr

during the two proceeding days. The

last notes of the Juvenile brass band

had died away and the boys were hlo'-

ing homeward. In the court room

above , the seats were comfortably

filled , and in places little knots ol

men wore standing. When wo en-

tered Vaughan was already well

along in the first chapter of bis his-

tory

¬

of municipal govormout In Coun-

cil Bluffs. At intervals the
speaker launched forth adver-
tisements

¬

of his 100 bto for
sale in the lower part of the
city , hlo capacity as a canvanser nnd-

hla knowledge of political economy.-
Ho

.

charged that at the last spring
election the votes which defeated him
for mayor wore bought by democrats
at $25 apioco. Ho then pronounced a
eulogy on the last council and made a
most bitter and scathing attack on the
present ono , using oaths for emphasis.-
On

.

the license question ho gave his
views in the following language ; "A
high license can't be paid now , bnt
with plenty of dirt-hauling the saloon
business will take care of itself , " The
work done when ' 'I and my council"
wore in power was then stated iu-

glowlrg words. As an object lecson-

in putridity ho hold up the Globe
to his audlonco , and stated that Mor-
gan was an object of pily and con
tempt. $58,025 had boon paid by the
prcaont council , and where the money
had gone to was past finding out , as
all grading , sidewalk and street im-
provements

¬

were taxed against the
abutting lots. "They had , " ho said ,

collected $21,000 in blackmail from
saloons , " while ho (Vanghan ) had
daring his administration received but
87,000 from them in license. "Five
men , " continued the orator , "run this
town , and no ono has the nerve to
stand up and roslit bnt me ; and I am
only a poor , weak little follow, weigh-
Ing.bnt

-

95 pounds. Continuing , ho
charged that scores of poor men's
liomos would bo confiscated by the
ordinance making abutting lots re-
sponsible

¬

for the cost of paving. Ho
Favored general taxation for such work
as all would be bonefitted by Improv-
ng

-

the loading thoroughfares. Ho-
iixod the paternity for the "ordinance-
of confiscation" npon Judge James ,
;ho democratic candidate for alder
nan from the Fourth ward. Ho also
traced thi"oow edict. " to the same
soured. Ho then gave a personal de-

scription
¬

of James that our modest
;ypo would blush to repeat , winding up-
y} saying that the aldormanlo

paunch of the judge was about
all there was of him , and that was
lurlously decayed. James * political
ilstory waa related ; ho waa shown to-

bo a bolter in supporting John Chap-
man

¬

and opposing Purry Reel. Mor-
an

-
; , he said , WAS James * hired man ;
that Morqan run the newspaper
owned by James and that Mor-
gan

¬

had bolted the democratic
ticket repeatedly and without cause-
.He

.

named John Chapman , B. L-

.Shngart
.

and Col. Dally , as men who
bad been supported by Morgan
although they were candidates on the
republican ticket and their opponent's
were honest able democrats. Ho
proved by recent leauea of The Globe
that Morgan had within a month
changed three times on the lioonso
question and twice on the cow ques ¬

tion.At
thla point a citizen from over the

Rhine , who couldn't speak good En-
glish

¬

when sober and who wan so
drunk ho couldn't speak German
advanced from the crowd np to the
raUod platform of the circuit judge
and began in mtudllu manner to throw
his arms and about.

Another Individual on a back scat
about equally drunk scroumod-
"ihame , " tao bibulous Teuton vocifer-
ated

¬

the more and louder while
Vaughan was trying at the tip end of
his voice to drown out both. Vaughan
and the Teuton finally gave up , bnt
the man of "ahamo" on the back seat
continued to pump forth hla favorite
yell for the next ton minutes. The
burly form of Judge James was soon
at thla juncture advancing up the
nlsle ; his face waa livid , and his right
hand graaped a sturdy cano. Ho
branded the preceding speaker as n
liar. No sooner said than the adho-
fonts of Vaughan crowded up to the
front as If about to demolish James ;
the James men came to the rescue ;

thoto waa tilt-shaking , exchange of
resounding names and a promiscuous
shedding of blood saemod Impending.
Judge James strode tip and down ,
swinging his cane and . shouting :
bnt little could bo hoard of what ho-
snoko and ho to rotnrnod to hla seat.
Vaughan then resumed the broken
thread of hla diacouno and said
that the records of the city
of Council Bluffs and current
history waa all that ho had mod ; that
ho would not say all ho could say in
regard to Judgj Jamer , but the record
said enough. Ho charged that Judge
James owned a block of lota with
three magnificent residences worth at
least § 30COO , but the records showed
their asoesaod valuation to bo 2500.That waa Judge Jamoa' way of paying
taxes. Another drunken dlntnrbanco
took place at this point , at least a doz-
en men uhouting at onco. Judgu
James cjrao forward again , this
time with a stagger and thick-
ness

-
cf apocch that ww

not calculated to make him
appear as betug much more nobei
than the audience. Ho asked the
bowline mob to keep quiet and heat
what Vaughan had to aay. Vaughac
Interrupted by saylnt ; it was a shame
that James h d to ask his friends tc
keep still , and then proceeded will
the assertion that James had enjoined
the city taxes BO that ho now paid
only 10 mills , whllo the speaker and
his audience paid 24J-

.Ho
.

said James was such tn '
fogy that he enjoined the ros ' lav-
usessod to make the roada pabcu.U
that farmora might get Into town ; tiu
bond tax, to save the city from th-

ejfl

ehamo of repudiation ; the Union
avouno tax , to connect onr city with
the greatest pasiongor depot In the
wcet ; the park tax , for the
psrk where the poor mau'o chil-

dren
¬

might find a olonn spot
to play ou. the tax to keep Indian
crook from flooding the homee of those
redding along Ita bantu , the luveo tax
to protect the property of thoao who
Hvo or do business on the bottom-
lands , and the tax for the frco public
library , whore thu poor may have ao
cess to all the works of the great
authors. All thoao taxoo , ho eald
had boon eujuluod by Jamoa , who wa-

a Uwyor and owned n paper, anc
hence coald appear before the ocurti
and the people without extra expense
Ills power made orory ono afraid tc-

criticise him
James interrupted here , to say thv

Vaughan did not p y a cjnt of tnxoa
at the name lime ackuowlodclnij thai
ho had enjoined the taxoa referred to
but at thu courts had decided agalnsl
him , ho would have to pay them-

.In
.

reply Ynughan stated that he
owned §15,000 worth of prouertj
in this city. At this jnncturt-
Vanghan waioihauaiod. 13la facewai-
pnlo and his whole framn ahakirj
with nervous excitement , and calling
"Tom , " an attendant , In a husky whto
per ho gave him a largo roll of h nc
bills to bo circulated in the crowd
and left the stand.-

J.
.

. J. Franey then arose anc
moved that Goo. H. Holmon bo elect-
ed chairman , which was carried
Holmes declined to act and slurrcc
the whole performance. Pandcinon-
lum than slipped bis chain and broki
loose , The loudest yelln were fo
James , Scott and Antes , but tbi
names of at least A dozen others won
heard. Cat-calls , oaths and imprr-
cations were mingled in the up-
roar.. John Ahlca finally caret
forward , demanded order, nppoaloc
for reason , cud said If the noaemblj
dare not reason it was made of cow
arda nnd slaves. Four dolUro pe
1,000 , ho said , wo were paying for goa
while Omaha had recently oontraotoc
for it at 1.58 a 1,000 Ho said thii
bitter fight over an cflice that yieldoi-
no salary looked as if the fighters ex-
pected rich pickings and stealings.

Loud Interruptions and ctloa o-

"shut up" came from all parts of thi-

hall. . Going on , Abies said ho op-

posed the labor movement , thojhlgh 1-

1consoidoa , and wanted the law ngaina
whisky strictly enforced , but beer anc-

wlno ho wanted to BOO protected. On
officers wore too cowardly to enforce
the laws , ho said , and went on t-
mnko a bitter attack on the charactoi-
of Air. bcott.

Amid nhouts , groans and hisses hi
loft the stand , calling on Jndgi
James to follow him with a speech
The judge did so , saying ho had lived
here 28 years ; that ho came hero whet
ho might have been arrested as i

tramp , for ho hadn't enough to bny i

meal of victuals. Ho cut hoop-polos
carried the hod , mixed mortar anc
did labor of the hardest and wors-
character. . Vaughan came hero as i
dancing master nnd to day an oxoon-
tlon can't bo made against him for tet-
conta. . When Vaughan Svas mayoi-
a, horse and buggy wore presentee
him by the gamblers and prostitute :

of Council Bluffs. Ho had moved
into the Fourth ward and every decent
man in the ward would have preferred
to have a osae of small poj
came among thorn , .ludgo James sale
ho wan not pledged to high liccmso 01
low license ; ho was neither for the
cows nor against the cows ; ho iras it
favor of paving when wo wore roadj
for it , bnt did not think wo were any-
where near that position. "If yoc
think I'm a better man than thlt-
JohnnyJump Up , this dancing mas-
ter , support mo for alderman. If not ,

vote for him. " Ho atated Vaughan
had soft-soaped and urged him , only s-

fnw days ago , to make this race ; thai
Vaughan wan a democratic pauper ,

and It waa the charity of the part;
vrhlch had permitted bjm to become s-

justioo of the peace , Ho (James ]

had signed his bond , and wai
now on that bond for the sum oi
1500. The judge quit talking at
the audience had almost entirely va-
cated the hall. J. J. Franey arose
and offered a resolution endorsing the
entire democratic ticket , including
Jti'J jn James.

Half a dozen voted "aye" npon it
and the rest remained silent.-

As
.

your reporter passed out of .the
hall Judge Vaughan stopped him to
say that the horse and buggy referred
to was contribnted to by some of the
best men la the town.-

A
.

prominent republican came up-
at this juncture and said : "Vanghan
and James have batted each other's
brains out. The Fourth ward ia dls-
(tatted with both of them. Lawrence
Klnnohau'a worth a dozen of them and
he'll bo the next alderman from our
ward. "

Silks very cheap at Earknous , Oc-

cult & Go's. I

Dr. . West , Dentist , 14 Pearl otreot.

RUBBER
Boots. YA F. LINDSEY & Co.

Baby carriages at the 99 oout store-

.Maeqnorndo

.

Ball.-

A
.

matquerado ball will bo hold at
Bloom & Nixon's hall on the 15ih of

March , 1883 , Lot nil turn out and
liavo a royal good ttmo ,

N B. A valuable premium will bo-

glvon to the finest dressed couple in
costume on the tloor.

Committee OL the floor : John Nich-
olson , J. M. Btickly , J. E , Mctcalf.

LADIES ,

Call and see onr now stock of fiao-
thoog. . Into stylos. Low prices.- .

Staple dry gooiln. By them cheap
at the great tale at Harkuess , Orcntt-
Co's. .

Laoo collars at the 09 cent store-

.GIRLS'

.

School shoos.
Z. F. LiNUSKV & Co.-

Ve

.

notice the Marriage Fund , Mutual
Trust Anioclatlon , of Cedar Kapltln , Iowa ,

highly spoken o ( in many of the leading
paper * of the state. "Mouoy for the Un-
.married"

.

heads their advertisement IE

mother column ot thla paper-

.Bny

.

now at Harknou , Orcntt S-

J'B , ,

' CHILDREN. '
- otook of Children's shoos jasl

opened , Z. F, LINDSKY & Oo ,

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
11 18 Alain Street nnd 17 Pearl Stroot.

munli , ; ollEBTONllopBEiuoteiji78ioMin8t.

I OFFICE :

Ui Cor. 5th St. nnd Gtl Avo.

OFFICE : Cor. Mnin and Gth , upalalra.-
Reuldonco

.

, 009 Willow Avonno.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
Office after February 15th , over American Express-

.S

.

LIVEUY AND PEED. WILL CONTRACTS for funorala at roanonablo rates , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Wl-.o'cgalo butter , tgt , pciilttyard fruit. Ship to us. Draftl y return null. 310 Broi Jwny.

Broadway I'Moat Market , 327 Broadway.
The best Mea's' at lowest prlcss. SansiR-

es.CP

.

> afiTU CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Cor. 7th and
vlffM I Fit Broadway. Plans and specifications furnished *

W. W. SHERMAN. that brings patronage , 124 Main street-

.MERCIIANT

.

TAILOR , Artlatiu Work
and Reasonable Onargea. 872 Broadway.

9 OftM FURNITURE , STOVES and'
& Olfil Household Supplies , 333 Broadway.-

I

.

I IMflY JP UJIDT ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block-
.LI

.

If U I OC Practices in state and federal courts-

.E

.

Manti'f Fine Farnlture.Upholntorjr geode
a Curtains nnd Window Shades , 309B'way-

peUe

-

Trtllow aud GreaB ° -

, Chicago & 15 N. Main St. 0. Bluffs

BALED HAY , CORN , OATS ,

BRAN, Etc. , 114 North Main Street.

And bath house , 421 and 4'23 Broadway. L. Sov-

ereign
¬

, Prop. , P. J. Montgomery , M. D. , Phy.

BOOT AND SHOE SEOP , No. 522 ,

Cor. Broadway and Soatt streets.

VETERINARY SURGEON , Oflico-

Bray's stable , No , 12 Scott street.

BROOKLYN MARKET ,

I Cor. Eighth and Broadw-

ay.PI

.

Manuf of HORSE COLLARS , Trade sup-
plied

-

, 8th St. , between Kth and 7th Avenu-

o.TO

.

CONSUMERS OF WATER.
The Council Bluffs City Waterworks Company hereby announces , that it will put

in Service Pipes to tbo curb of tbo street on the line of its maina for all parties who de-

sire
¬

to have connecthna made with the street mains before the Waterworks are com-
pleted

¬

, and who will make application therefor to the company

BEFORE APRIL 1 , 1883.-
at

.

the folowiag price ; , payable ia advance :

i Inch Service Pipe.. $7 25
" " ". 8 50-

g " " ".. -
.. i) 75

" " ".. 1125
1 " " ". 1300T-

ana piliri Include the cost of opening and closing the street , tipping the street water main ,
( urnlslilrg nnd Ir sorting corporation crck , {urnUhlrg ntid puttloK In cxtm strong leal service pipe ,

JurnUhfuK and putting In turb stop' , Btcp box and cot er complete , and miklt cull nececpary on-

notlons
-

between tl e fctirct train ana the curb ot the s'reet which are about one-half the cost
to the consumer ot doiii; tbo came work alter tic waterwoike uro complete-

d.Invlcwoftho
.

contemplated plnc ct certain streets in the city , ptttlcs ro recommended to
make application Immcd'a cly at the office ol tbo company ,

In order to Mve tbo nects3ily and"M old the Increoted ( xpcnto ol breaking up the street alter paving
hfts been done.

HARRY BIRKINBINB , Engineer.
Council Bluffs , Feb. JO , 1883. , ml-dtf

PERSONAL *

Our Ccmtreiaman Hon. W. H. M-

.Fuiey
.

came borne Saturday from the east ,

oa there will be no extra session probably ,

Mr. Pusey will noS remain at Washing ¬

ton.
President Hopkins , of the city water-

works , left yesterday for Now York city ,

ButW. Wellon , from the capital of

Iowa , takes his meals at the Pacific.

0. E. McKerman is stopping at the
Paclflo from Plttaburg , PA-

.K

.

, L. Barnes is at the Pacific , from

Chicago , 111-

.W.

.

. E , Pierce, from Shelby, was nt the
Pacific ou Sunday.-

U.

.

. H. McDonald , another Cbicagoan ,

ia at the Pacific.-

W.

.

. D. Murdook , at the Pacific , i from

kansaa City.-

Mrs.

.

. H. Meyers , of Osoeola , has rooms

at the Pacific.-

W.

.

. S. Inos , of Davenport , la at the Pa-

cific.

¬

.

BOYS'-
Boots. . 'A. JP. LINDSKV & Co.

How It LOOKS to a " Worklngman. '
To the Editor ol Too Bee :

The Central trades assembly called

upon vho workingmen to hold a mass

meeting in the Interest of reform , and
that laass meeting onoo organlzsd , the
whole matter passed from the control
of the 0. T. A. and no further atten-

tion
¬

was paid to mombarahlp.In that
body , in tbo asleotton of candidates ,

platform or party organization. The
action of that convention waa prompt-
ed

-

by the preaolng need lor reform In

the city administration. It was called
forth by the apparent Ifinorlng of the
demands of the people by the estab-

lished
¬

parties.
There are matters that concern

every oil ! -an. Tomporauco , judicious
financial management , improvement
and rjpalrs on streets and alloya for
the eauitary welfare of tbo people , SB

well as tholr convenience , the repcea-

slon
-'

of crlmo aud the encouragement
of honesty as a inllficatlon for pub-
Ho

-

life , rather tban cunning. Wo nro
Interested In the so thiuca. Wo como
before the people asking their support
for our candldatca. Oun any man re-

fuse

-

it who dcalros thorough reform
and that haa kuc wledgo of the pledges
to gamblers , prcatitutoa and pimpa ,

made by the republican nnd demo-

cratic

¬

nourinooti
A WOttKINQMAN.

Our Now Uoon and improvement Oo

Investigation Into the matter con-

vlnoes

-

us that one of the most equita-
ble

¬

, reasonable and fewlblo plans of
building house* ii that proposed and
In operation by the Mercantile LO DI

Trust and Improvement company oi
this city. By Investing In shares In-

thla institution , which is backed by
some of onr best and most reliable
business men , it becomes possible and
comparatively easy for a man of mod-

erate means to aecnro a comfortable
homo for himself and family. In tak-
ing a certain number of shares , at a

certain monthly payment, In a few
years a man can own a house
of hla own for about the aama at-

he pays monthly for rent. We
believe the Mercantile Loan and Trust
company , by organizing and opening
np for business , having filled a long
felt want In Council Bluffs. Theli
plans and system of loans will boai
the most careful scrutiny and exam-
ination , and ire have no hesitancy in-

prononnclng them reasonable and
equitable , and backed by gentlemen
of honor and integrity. Aa the com-

pany exists it beqpmoa at once an in-

atltutlon of value and credit to oni
city and those who desire homes ,

Their president ia T. A. Kirkland
vice president , Jndgo Peoko ; sec-

retary , I. R. Beery ; treasurer , Col,

Boobo , and their office la in the base-

ment of Shugart's and McMahon'i
new block , corner First avenue aud
Pearl street. ian27-ly

MARRIED.-
MAOKLAND

.

MAGILL-At the reel
dence of the Rroom on Washinptot
avenue , by the Rev. T. J. Mackay , Mr
John Mackland and Miss Magi ! ! .

The numerous friends of the contracting

parties present made it a very hnppy anc
enjoyable occasion-

.KTNEU
.

POOL. Otis F. Lotner , ol-

LewU township to Lizzie Pool , of Coun-
cil Bluffs , Thursday , March I, by Eov ,

D. G. Wright , Council Bluff-

s.COUMCJL

.

BLUFFS SPECIAL
HOT.CES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special advertliomcnts , sue

Lost , Found , To toan , For S l , To Rent,
Wants , Boarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In thti
column at the ow rate ol TEN DENTS PER

LINE lor the first Insertion and FIVE CENTS

PER LINE for each subsoqucut IcMitlon.

Leave adv ertlscmonta at our office , No. 7

Pearl Btrect , near Broadway-

.Wnnta.

.

.

Everybody In Council Blufla to
WANTED Tuu On , 20 cent ) per week , da-

Ilvorod by carrion. 031ce , Ko 1 Pearl Btretl
near BroMway.

For Sale nnd Rent
Ono large , nicely lurnUhrtl ro in

with clout , at 703 iljmtir street. Kl-St

KENT The icslrablo offices lately occu
FOIl by the board ol trade , Apply to Bush-
nell it Crockett. U_

BEES In packages oi a hundred at ! 5c
OLD packaio at TUB B > i office , No. T Pearl
street tl-

A N office , moitadvantageoualy dtuated , oners-
A. . de k room In return lor ier lcea ; gag, fuel ,

cU. , furnliheJ. Addreo* , "Office ," Eu office ,
Council Bluffs.

A Specialty of Fashionable and Durable

AND THE

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
OOHSISMT WITH FIRST CUSS GOODS IS OUR OUIH.1'-

LEASK

.
CALL AND EXAMINE OUU

IIHEWSPRINGSTOCK-

Men's
IN LIXUS O-

FBoys'
,

,

Girl's ,
Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES.-

We

.

ask the attention of the public. Our
place is

And there Is where you will aloaya Had us. 4-

n

Z. T LlNDSEY & CO. ,

412 Broadway , Council Blnffc ,

West Side Sqcaro , Olarinda ,

DUQUETTE , GUIBERT & CO. ,
(Succcsoora to EUB & DUQUETTE ) ,

16 nnd 18 Poarl-st , Council BIulTs , la.

. s. COLE & co.,
MANCFACTUHEItS AND DEALERS IK ALL THE HOST IMPROVED KINDS OP-

Alao Wood and Iron PUMPS , Wood Tubing a"d Gas Pipe and , for both Wood
oi d Iron Pump . Orderi will recclx e prompt attention. No. CO ! South Mala Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - . . IOWA. ! 15 eod-tS 1

Broadway Steam Laundry !
*

T24 WEST BROADWAY ,
A.C.LARSON , - - Proprietor.

LATEST IMPKOVED MACHINERY ,

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F FIDE.J. TOTT. a <aXT3C3B133Aj S >.

kands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATE-

S.iSOTARISS
.

PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS ,

00&IGIL& BLUFFS IOWA

M. T. DAVIS , President-
.J

. N. B. EASTON , Seoy.
, 0. HOFFMAN , Vice Pros. 0. HULBURT , Adjuster.

MUTUAL IOWA STOCK i SURAUCE GO.
Insures Live Ftook Against LOBS by

THEFT OR DE&TH.
Office , 103 Pearl Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.
The only company In Iowa that will Insure

your stock agalnat loss from any cause whatever.
Owners ol Stock will consult their own Interest 1 !, when

Insuring their Stock , tney at? that tha policy Includes all
ho leases they may have , and bo satisfied with nothing leas-

.t
.

For further Information call on or addrcsj-

B. . L. SMITH , Local Agent , - - - - Office , No. 9 Main Stree-

t.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT , A
THE LEADING DEALER IN

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Io-

wa.Shugart

.

Implement Co. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

AWfcNYfc

.

FOR THE

FARMER'S FRIEND PLANTER AND TAIT CHECK ROWER.
BUCHANAN WAGON , OTTAWA CYLINDER SHELLER ,

OLDS WAGON , STAR HAND SHELLEU ,

CO.VTES. RAKE. NIOHOLS&SFIEPUIDTBRESH'R
HUBER REVOLVING RAKE , EVANS TRIPLE HARROW ,

GORHAMSERl'ER , HENNEY BUGGIES ,

TIGER CULTIVATOR. SPRING WAGONS , ETC. , ETC.

113 ami 115 Main Street. "

For Engines , Boilora , OastinRB , Repairs and

Orders to JOHN GILBERT , Manufacturer ,

Corner a Street and 8th Avenue , Council niuffs. Viomnt attention to oriero. The '>

WorkmAnihlp and Bea onible charuoH. leb 10'

WATER WAVES.Th-
a

.
* erlnplngat Un. J. J. Quod's Hair Blore at price* TIST.I b.ftr * toneh d by-

BT other baUde2l.rV JUseTa full lln. ol switches , etc. U ireafly radueod price. . Alwigc.

colored netk Wa mad. Jrom ladlet' own hall. Bo not (all to Jn"or. PwcjMl-
nU..hm., . All good , n.M Wfre..n .


